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AS IT SEEMS
TOME

DANA SLEETH

BCR
neighborhood did right

well Sunday. H> lost a
small bull terrier and
found a : Tear old baby.
Personally. I think we

are ah'a.l bjr the swap, but prob-
ably (he owner of the bull pup
«toe*n t agree «-lth ma

Mayhe bv th>* tltne the normal
equation ha« iwen rvfctored, the

bull pup ta at home and the baby
la ditto Aiways « riling this col-
umn a day ahead duenn't allow
me to be certain of my !a*t hour
new* hut "it we (« to press," the
neighborhood wan minus a pup and
ahewl a baby.

Early Sunday morning a dl*
treav.l chap came to my front door
anj inquired If 1 had wen a Boston
bull terrier; a cute little dog, with
u braa* ollar and a white streak
down his nose. I hadn't, strange

to say atrange. because w» haw a
dog Ht ouivhouee. and 1 thought e»

ery other cwrunr In the district
mad.- It a matter of courtesy ve
visit ua once a day anyhow

"A tot of folk* lock my pup up

when he roni away. If they'd

lea re him alone, he would come
home, but there are all aorta of
folk* la th* worl<l If you aee him.
let me know, and the pup a owner
renewed tua aeafrch. Indeed, I be
lieve nv *>-mpatl»etu bearing and
the natural Integrity of my newly
ahaven mug ao inspired htm with
confidence that ha didn't a lip
around to the cellar dour to take a
peek. Anyhow. If he did. ha found
me pup tied up.

? ? ?

B.
N THE art»moon a S year

II Aid baby wand-red over
\u25a0I ne.jrMwrhooC a«»par

jM anily a« timwlevi a#t>.e
"' pup It waan t nght

?era where ita mamma waa. and.
?a f.ir aa I could wee it dtda't care
It waa baring Ita first big advrn
tore. It waa a fine J-jn» afternoo:
and f trange folk* lt candy
atrange dog* frlak'd around U.
atrange children played with It
and the world war quite a place,
oooe you around to seeing tt

It seemed to me that the baky

n> having the time of Ita life, but
the womA of the neighborhood
\u25a0rere quit* eaclted. They dldn t
rwcognlne the toddler, but they Mtit
forth their children In various di-
rection* to hunt up the mother, and
probably ahe wa* found, all right,
but my sympathies were all with
the kid My aympathlea are ai-
waya with the Juvenile In aplrit
who break the routine and go ad
venturing, hand In hand with Ood ?

blue sky and a warm June breexr.

S.
FTTPOSr our* l« a typ-

I I lea! neighborhood, a slice
off the heart of Amert

jjPj ca, and I suppoae that
what our fo'.ks think

about, and what tbey do. and what
their Ideal* are. represent about
the national average.

And Punday la the day of the
we»k *hen you can judge people,

because that's the day for the ex
preaelon of personal desirea.

I notlr* that a good many wltm
Hid hlldr -ti jo to church, and I
DOUne that 'he m»n u«ua!ly »tar
at bom* »n4 mow the lawn, apd
hunt a chariy «pot and read the
pap*ra, and nnok« ptp«a and ci
«*r».

Then the church attendant*
come home and they have dinner,
and dad smoke* come more, and
then he putter* around in the gar
den, and waxhe* off the auto, and
clean* the spark plus*. and
change* a lire, and then he mint*
and hunta a soft, ahaded bit of turf
and smoke* a bit more, and gaxea

off Into apace, thinking, maybe.

1 Ate in the afternoon some fami-
lies get up pep ' npugh to make a
call or take a nhort auto ride, or
go to a movie, or aomething. but
generally we alt around home and
meditate. and work a bit. and
sotnetlmea gossip over,the back
fence.

? ? ?

aND
the more I watch typ-

ical American neighbor
hooda on Sunday, the
more 1 am convinced of
the utter futility of nlne-

tenth* of all these hip hoorah re-
ffjrm and evangelisation and patrl-

otiam crusade* whereby the nation
is to be "arouaed." and enlightened,

and atlrred to wondroua achieve-
ment*. ?

Trie average man the average
family?by that I m»i>n >0 per cent
of the middle class of the conn-
try. th#- only folk* who really

count th*ii» average m»n and
women work *l* days a wok,

laiun'l to tlw job, the store, the
thrnk. the routine; on the seventh
rlay they relax, they loaf, they get

wmi" ?*rrriM>. three a<juarr meals,
and on the pbonograpn.

Whrn, In this program In there
time ertra marital strength or In-
clination to fret over a pol itica I
campaign, for furore over revolu-
tion. f»r agitation over 'reform ?

But. of course, the Puritan will
never underatand thia.

1 On the Issue of Americanism There Can Be No Compromise
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QUAKES SHAKE LOS ANGELES
TODAY; BUILDINGS COLLAPSE!

Dress Rehearsal at 5:30 Wednesday
*** * ¥ » * * *

Salesgirl Beauties Select Costumes for Big Number in "Fan Tan"
*** * * * * * *

Scott Benefit Tickets Are Going Fast

CURTIS WAS
KILLED WITH
HIS OWN GUN

Probe Rumors of
Gasoline Caches

C. S department of Justine
agenta. under Chit/ J F Mc-
Auley began Investigation Tues-
day of rumor* that ItuniUrd CH)

Co. la hoarding huge caches of
turn In and near Seattle, On*
rumor stated tint a tanker, filled
wllh gaa. 1* lying near Seattle

Another rejxir*. from dl»' harmed
truck drivers. aald that reserve
tonka were ruled Word wu alao
rerMvnt that tha oonnrn *u
preparing to rata# the prtra to SO
(»nia a cation IXatrlrt Manageri

M< ly-an of the Standard Co,
branded tha rumor* aa ridiculous
and mid that "If people will hois
off an da fa the tanker Drake will
rellave th* aituatlon with I.W.WW
gallons of gasoline "

SUBURB IS
WORST IDT
BY SHOCKS

Carmody Tells Murder Trial
Jury of Quarrel That

Led to Slaying

19 Houses in Inglewood Are
Damaged; Earthquake

Waves Shake Region

*"lon tiaie broken up my

home «.et your run (or I am
coming tor you. bol when 1

com* I wHI I) have llwwe
ibuldinc up hla two fiataL I
am alxve killing a man

"

, The** were th* word* uttered by

, tlud Lr+ri Curtis ]oH before he
waa shot to dnath by Iturun Ha
der. fuel contractor, lajrt April t, at

th* Huii(bt wtK-d ramp naar lak«
ln|r«i lark. I>eput> I'roaecuun*
Attorney Jobs D UrtiKdr told a
iutr 1» Judge Cxl*in H. Had'* court

I un trial for hta nfa. Rader now
Hctm tha first allmau Jury to frf

, a mur*»r case her* ain -e ibe Jury
, wdtaeit law waa paaae.l several
! ntfi ag*> The Jury, two members
ef which halped to corivirt Madre
Anna of another murd»r
here laat week, waa sworn in at

(]0»& a. ni

GAS SHORTAGE
GROWS WORSE

lAS tNt.EIJW. iuw I?.?
Slight rwlhquiltr »hork* foJ
lowing the quake which tdtook
up Im Vx, 'r» »W vW-tnity

M night, wmrr frtt U.ruowt

thr rugtil and early tods;

The aharpmt «v fNt hrrr aft

1?J« thia afternoon. According
la MRH> counts it W thr uath In

. 18 boor*.
? ? ? ?

los angeles Jaw Ti.?An
ImririMj of the damage dm* ky
laot night'* earthquake la MHrth>

} <m California. bring made ta»>
day, k riprrlrd to »h»w a prop-

rrl) lose of em SIOO.MO. in ad-
dition U> wwil pnwm (liihlljr
injumt and one woman 'lead
lrt*n Infill, 1-uily llir»n|u«rt-
ff of Ihr (limnr* d«n* wnm to

bare hwn in lit* town al Inslr-
wood. a >ulnrt of U>« \njrlr«

bfiKwr this city and the
ktrbi*.

Nineteen building* tn fKglewood,

{ including a hotel and a tneatre. were
?lam«M. With the first quake the
wall* of the hotel crashed LDto the

The C>tt*en«' Raviag* brink
and the Ktr*t National bank *»r»

, shaken. A mr»i market. public
?»« hool build:ng and theatre later frit
thr fore* of thr quake. *

The earthquake. which was thr
heaviest slnre ihr onr of thrrr yaar*

ago th;/ leveled thr towns of Hcmet
and S in Jacinto, occurred at 6 «t last
nl(tht Thrrr w«*re two major shook*
followrd by minor vibration*. Kour
othrr di>-ttnet shocks were frit during
jlhr evening

lxw Anrrl«> %eemed to have es
'Wp* l ' with but Illlle daniajyr A few
chimney* wen- craiked. brie a brae
was shaken down in some instances,
but no *»riO'is dnmage was done
Some telephone* wcrr out of order
during th? evening but the damagt
to thr telephone system was not se
vere.

Standard Clamps Lid on
Tighter

Go* for th* patrot wafor bot
noli* for th» Jojr rider* I* tba y*r

dk-t «f lh<" Wai»dard Otl rem pan)

fltpetlnr wilt ho MW f»r '<-»»» n'Ja I

iiMluauV voir. ?orwtUrg to an
arnour.'-*tnrnt mad* by Jrhn Mr

dlntrlrt *aJ*a ma>i*a*r of th*
ramptn) Th* rwtrtcttor. will laat
tm a week. according to McJ,*«n

and It n*r*a*ary booaua* of a »hlp

m*nt of li tank ran of *a* to
\V*natrh**, Yakima Spokan* and
oth<r potnU *a»t of thr m<Mintain*

Th* han i» r*p*rt*d to b» Ilftad
«rh*n thr tanker I)rak» amvaa or
Jun* 29 wtth mor* than ) ooeooc
gallon* of BU for UH In Weaterc
Waehington.

Th* "r*a*nHal Induatrle*," aeeerd
,m» to th* Standard Oil company
are limited In number ft>h*imfn
will b» aupplled -th#t w* may dsn*
on Friday*. fartn*ra. doctor*, anhu
lane* companle* and th* ftr* and
foltc* department* arr oour.!*d
ifflnni th* few who wll! be allowrd
to purthaae ffaa

Kfforta ar* beinr mad* by local
Standard oil offl. lain to oblain *

that will relieve th* altuatltn for
| ploaaurr car* befor* July 1. but th*y

(would not pr»mW certain relief Of
firial* denied that th* tankrr ach*d
ul*4 to brin* relief laat Friday night

, had born diverted to Portland tc
i nupply Hhrlnrr mm Moat of th* una
jarrlyln* laat w*ek. official* aaid. )iad

been aent lo th* farmrra
Th* Sh*ll company and th* t'nlon

Oil company. »ho have rationed
gaa to pleasure car* and truck* for
thr paat week. will not rrduc* fur
thrr at present. it waa announced
laat night- Kiv* itallona to plea*
ur* car* and 1(1 to truck* 1» thr
rule now with a promiae from th*
I'nlon company official* that tha
Amount will t>* Increaaed to within

iIS prr rent of norma! by July I
T 11 Martin general rnana«*r of

th* llalni*r National Park company,
announced that arrangement* have
i>ren made park vialtor* ft
aufflcient supply of gaa to make th*

j trip Klther dealers will »*ll enough
ga» her* for th* trip or atatlon* on
the way and at th* top will supply
thoa* who explain that they ar*

going to Kalni*r.

, lUNI BMW T TO
caimtm n MMiMrsT

Moro than 10 proapccfw* m«n and
"TIMER. Juror* wrr 'UIWURI BEFORE
1! wm finally found who nid tbry

' wrrr willing to vote to h<n<r * man I
if th* clrruro»t»nc«a w»rr»nt«d It. ,

Many wnmrii wrrr r*<uii«l b»
i cauae of their prejudice ajralTUt capl

to! punishment At 10 4& o'clock but
one woman remained in (he Jury bo»
and ehe w»* rsc-uwNl and her *ea!

' flllad by a man. not becau»e ehr wa*

wholly nrminxt banging. but on ac
count of thr ripe. t«d *e»v«tlonal rut

ture of tha teatlmon)

I'moKutor Oarynody hrnn hi*
opening HUtcmrnt of th# caae 1
after a ahort rr*msw furtia. he xaid I
bad been working for Rader and bad
left the wood camp In Marib.

f ARMOIM KKI ITKs

Ml \l(l(II 1)1 \UH.t I
The day befor* the killing. he *aid

f*urtl» rtmc hark to the tump to get
|hw wife. who had remained therr
living fcith n "Muter Mn l>trr*on in
a tent. On reaching the tent CurtL*
found hi* w»fe IU Ui. («rmoii)
A*»»d. aud arruaed Kader of breaking

' up hi* home.

He told Uader at thip time "Oet
your fun. fU<Jer, because I'm com-

| »ng after you.** <'armodv Matd. and
! Curtia added. holding up hla fiata ?
A "Hut *hen I come i will only have
| theae. I'm above killing a man."

Mr* Curtia to leave the
ramp with her hu*band. Cartnody

declared. and Curtia left, to return
next morning

Ruder la aald to have approached
him. ind Curtia took off hta coat, an
noundrif: "I'm coming for you." He
then *trurk Rader In the fare. Mr*
Curtia Interfere*!, and her hu*hMnd.
warding her off. knorked lUder down ;
with a aecond blow/

Kader was knocked into a aittinr
poature on a log and refuaed to get
up, tho Curtia told him to "aland up
;»nd fight like a man "

Mr*. Curtia then agreed to leave'
(Trun to rage 15, i oluiun 2)

}finxls>vi.ie IsGiifjh, 207 .V. 60th at., a clerk in the Phinney are. pharmacy, is one of the
entrant# in The Star-Ziegfelrl taUtwomen'* beauty contest.

Mr*. William Sippey. of Santa
Mo (lira, dropped dead from Iwirt
failure bflififd to have hern
bronchi on by fright *> »he
ulrppfd frotn an 4Ulomobile in
Venice and »an the building*
giddily swaying. In Ixw An:rlr»
women fainted by Ihr tram.

In I.os Angeles a police guard
around the Women * Christian Tem
pernnce I'nlon temple kept the curi-
ou» away from the bulHing'a tat'
brick (hlmoey. which was twisted to
a dangerous angle

*** * >

Seattle aale«wo»nen In the Zlegfeid

beauty con'c*t who are to take part
In the H-o»t kiddles' fuj.-l benefit. Nt
I>evy'a Orphfum. Wf-lnMdjijr nirht.
at 9 IS. will have a dre*a rehearsal at
iJO p m Wednesday Thfy will
meet at that hour at the "lag' door.

Floy Ward. ballet miatreaii at
L*vy'a, and Zteaa Hill, prima donn*.

will Inatruct thru. They will be
drilled In the way to corne on the
stage. to acknowledge applause and
other essential* of the ahow girl*

training.
The y are to appear In the musical

r«medy, "Fan Tan." a special m»m-
ble number having been arrunged for
the 91S performant*. to accoenmo'

date the Seattle performer*.
Ticfceta for the Scott benefit

were In grcit demand Monday and
Ttiea<lay. Two point* at ieh they

are being sold had exhausted the al
lotsnent Monday night and sent or-
der * tor mor«-.

Ticket* muat he bought In ad
Vance. Thejr will be honored when

* * * * *

I presented at the door of I>vy"» Or
: phetim No war lax la neceaeary

Tl'ket* bought at the (Jrpbnim
box office do not apply on the Scott
fund, and alao requlre»pa> ment of

I WOT' ta*.
The Hcott bmeflt ticketa are on

«ale for SI rent* at
Mhim* mMnia, a**. ka4 flea

em si.

All ' n riflil PMlMnuila
A Henihaam. Ill# Wtwl aee.

? ? ratea al 1414 Third and >l3
«*». rtiMl a«e

flab* ? cafe, All I nlint at

l.reen's rlt*r a«rp. I4aa Tilled if»
M, I >.«.»!.1 * ( Miier. Ialien. It I Tilled

aie

Milrr * hvWr «ihep. ?*" Third are.
I.nj'l dnif Mnrr W«(mI tntl \ paler.

4 I iwMlr llriif rampa(i). t4lh V It.
and Market St.. Ballard

I wilwHMfrj»fnrr al !MI MarVH It
Italiard

Itarlell llr«| ratnpany >*a. 4. Mil llal-
l*rd ate.

MMrnfwdllmji fate rrnnont..
Photoa of all contestant* were In

the hand* of The Htar Tuesday for
aubmlaalon to the committee which

I will pick the Seattle representative
i In the national contest.

Allies May Seize
More German Soil

PARIS. June 12?The Boulogne
corresponded of l>a Pre*-e wired
hi* paper today:

"The allies contemplate the occu
patlon of additional flerman terrl
tory If the yerjn»P government

manifest* hod faith In carrying out
the order* of the aupreme council."

TS HIGH FLYER
1 AT 103 YEARS

Turtle, Carved Year*
Ago, Turns Up Again

Nt MKIMHS KKKAKft
AKK KKIfIKTKO

arniNOFIKMI. Mo, June 22.
After spending 10S year* on this old
earth. Joslah Shart'k took .i trip
Into the cloud" In an airplane Now
he's afnma for* "h4*th flying.** Hha-
rtck wax born near Kfflnghnm. "ill.,
in 1817.

Numerous freak* were reported
In Inglewood Mr*. W. K. pill was
silting; In (he window of her apart-
ment over \u25a0 bank building reading a
J*aper. The wall collapsed into the
street, leaving Mr*. {Mil still sitting
in her chair, paper in hand In full
view of everyone.

WABHINOTON. Pa , June 22 -81*
teen year* ago Ivan llut*on carved
hi* initial* on the bark of a turtle
here mid turned it looae Ilia young
*on caught the turtle und brought it
home the other day.

Who's the Freckledest-Faced
Kid in Seattle? $2O for Him

Who'a the moat frexk led faced kid

tn Seattle?
There'- |TO wnltln* for htm if

he'* more freckled than Wealey

Barry.
We la a l.o.« An<rele.« kid and If

Seattle ain't beat hi* aet of apota,

we || oat Mayor Caldwell's high ailk

hat
We- you know, Ik the lad m-ho

played with Mary JMi kford In "fladdy
I-odi' I/ejrw." and he'a featured in a
n»w picture play. >l»on't Kver
Marry." coining to the I.lbcrty *at
urflay.

Wall admit Wea baa freckles.

We'll admit h«* ha* oodlea ami oodlea
of 'em Wa'll admit he'a the freck

lede*t kid In the filrfm. But when
Manner John Von Hiilmit thr
Liberty rWiarriklw »a* the freckle,l

eat k)d in the whole U. 8, A, wr
couldn't Mand for that.

ItiKht then and thern. we chal-
langed him to back up hi* atnternent

and he did with $lO If ftenttle
ran produce a kid who haa mora
freckle* than Wm, John lom* !0 p< r
fe/tly rihml holm ?kern Ye», Indeed
the fr>-< kledest kid In Seattle will get

the tyoh
.So wiitrh The Htur Wodncaday for

further d'taila.

The Coast's Problem: Self-Preservation
California has officially put its case against the

Japanese before the state department. Wash-
ington must do likewise.

"California wants peace," writes Gov. Ste-
phens, of that state, "but is determined the mis-
takes of Hawaii shall not be repeated here."

What has the governor of our state to say?
Will he continue silent?

There are only a few fleeting moments be-
tween the situation in this state and the one that
will put us in California's more menacing plight.
It is out another breathing spell, as time goes, be-
tween that and the Japanized state of Hawaii.

When are we going to act? When it is too
late? When the predominance of Japanese will

so overwhelm us that, as in Hawaii, it will influ-
ence not only our commerce and our industries,
but our education and our legislation as well?

Ifwe are to prevent the peaceful penetration of
America by the Japanese, we of the Coast must
stand together as we never stood before! Never
mind the Dr. Matthewses, the Dr. Murphys and
other absurd sentimentalists or Jap lobbyists.
Never mind the selfish interests now profiting
from Jap sources.

The nractical fact is that NOW we can meet
this proolem peacefully. Later it may be too late.

California wants peace, says Gov. Stephens.
Washington wants peace. But self-preservation
is the first law of nature.

TWO CENTS IV SEATTLE

ORIENTAL
BAN PLAN
STARTED
IN SOUTH

Governor of California
Government West Must

Be Saved for Whites
WASHINGTON, Jo me M

J>pu hu todcadl what umm
tn mi Informal promt with Km
»uif drptrtßMl n»im) pco-
|mw4 kfMitoo in (aliforate

providing for >Mut* proWM-
tion of ownership or laaar af
Un«l kx Japamr, it was WlMl
today.

N»r>oo« romplicalloM Mf
irw abouM the pfopowJ -

tiro b* made a law. it la fiiarai
hro la official and diplnwitii
rirrlm.
On occasion* d urine tbo J

but thr«« month*. K.Juro Hl.idehara, if
Jajianw ambaaaador bore, brought >

tbf propo«od '"alifornta law to tIM
attention of th* mate dnortmmt la
Informal convc-raationa with officiate

The amtawuitor Ku be«n sinlnt
to d«-l»rniine whetb'r til* state da>
par! men t 1* alive to the slnisll? I
and his Informal i i u i smlsliiisM J
bave been construed as a protest. A.
more forma! protw. may come tram '

Japan later. It is believed.
It it contended that the mika/to**

! ftrvfmmer.t has done rmytkliy ?

I meet objections of the Fnlted StaiM
| in connect km with Jukumw in IBM \j.
'eounirj and only recently plana! -

ban on tbe "picture brides" i>naetm
in response to agitation la Ck&
fornia.

M'OIXD MKAN
JAP Kxn.i SIOV

Sjprlemeoung the California ilia *

land l«w. which merely prohibited ;?

ownerahip of land by Japaneae. the ?'

proposed law impose* sweeping pi»
hibltion of the enjoyment of Tirtoaifer
all land rights by Japaneee thm the *
follow ins restriction*, the Japaaaaa -
contend:

Prohlbitloln of '.and ownership tojr JJapaneae, prohibition of leaning ot X
farm land by Japaneae. prohibition f
of the American-born Japaneae mill-
or. an American elttaen from acrjuir-
In* real property under the gi»r& Ji
unship of hia or ber own parent; pr*
hibltion of the Japaneee from being *4

\u25a0 member of or acquiring any shar* F
In any company or corporation own-
ins farm land, and the confiscation t
of real property on evidence of oav> 1
tain prima fat-ie presumption®.

? ? ?

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Jane St.
?California, Uira litrmer
Stephens, lias gone direr! to the
statr department at Washington
in Its fight to curb the Japan
iw in this stole.

(?oternor Stephen* uMrraaai
a leti< r to Secretory Colby a»
nounrhtg thai California is *Mft>
termined to reprea* a dry stop
ing Japaneee rommuniy in mar
midst" and is determined to "ex-
haust every power ? ? ? to
maintain thia state for ita own j
people."
??California wants peace." he wrote,

"but California ia determined the |
mlstties of Hawaii shall not be re-
peated here."

The governor asserts the socalled
"gentlemen'* agreement" relative to
Japaneee Immigration ia wholly In-
effective. and demanda a Japan ent i
exclusion act similar to the act ex-
cluding Chinese

Colby will be at San Francisco for
the democratic convention and an
attempt will be made then to give
him the California viewpoint.

JAP POPULATION
MOKK THAN IK)IB1J£S

Gov. Stephens' letter Is about 5.000
j words long. and is one of the most

I comprehensive reviews of thn
.Japanese situation on the Pacific
I slop* Hp expresses the hop* that
the initiative measures to excludn

i lhe Japanese from all land pur-
' chases and leaseholds will be ap-
proved at the California election*.
He also charged the spirit of the

gentlemen's agreement" and anti-
alien land luws were being Bow
evaded thru legal and other subter-
fuges.

?Twenty years ago our JapaneM
p* pulation was nominal." the letter
said "Ten years airo the census r»

, ports of the United Stales govern-
ment showed a Japanese population
in California of 41.3&*. A compute*
tion and survey recently made bjr
the board of control of the state ot
California indicate* thai at the pres-
ent time this Japanese population
has been more than doubled? it
amounting now to 5#.27». The beat
figures available indicate that our
Japanese population comprises be-
tween SO and Bi> per cent of the to-
tal Japanese population of conti-
nental I'ntted States.

"In productive values, that ia to
say. In the market value of crops
produced by them, our figures show

(Turn to l'age X. Column «

!


